
ATTACHMENT 5.1

Spring Clean Up: washing and pressure washing of facilities.  Contractor is responsible for clean up of all overspray on to windows and surrounding surfaces.

LOCATION and REQUESTED SERVICE Cost Description
Camano Island Library - sidewalks, curbs, patio,  and back door ramp -$                          pressure washing
Clinton Library - entry area, curbs, masonry furniture in garden area -$                          pressure washing

Coupeville Library - sidewalks, curbs, entry areas, and trash cans -$                          pressure washing
Coupeville Library - hvac enclosure, sidewalks, curbs, handrails, patio -$                          pressure washing

Freeland Library - sidewalks, curbs, handrails, entries, steps, and trash cans -$                          pressure washing
Freeland Library - low pressure rinse/wash/scrub of the building -$                          low pressure scrub brush washing, etc.

Granite Falls Library - sidewalks, curbs, patio, and staff entry area -$                          pressure washing
Granite Falls Library - hvac enclosure and dumpster enclosure/fencing -$                          pressure washing

Lakewood-Smokey Point Library - sidewalk infront of the library space only -$                          pressure washing
Mariner Library - sidewalk infront of the library space only -$                          pressure washing

Marysville Library - sidewalks, entries, staff patio, benches (all), trash cans -$                          pressure washing
Marysville Library - low pressure rinse/wash of the building -$                          low pressure scrub brush washing, etc.

Monroe Library - sidewalks, curbs, curb stops, staff patio, trash cans -$                          pressure washing
Monroe Library - Main entry glass (umbrella) canopy inside and outside -$                          pressure washing

Mukilteo Library - sidewalks, benches (all), and trash cans -$                          pressure washing
Mukilteo Library - hvac enclosure and dumpster enclosure/fencing -$                          pressure washing
Service Center - sidewalks, curbs, hardscapes, patio, and all entries -$                          pressure washing

Service Center - All canopy overhangs (North, West, and South) -$                          pressure washing
Service Center - dumpster enclosure/fencing, parking lot light pole bases -$                          pressure washing

Service Center - low pressure rinse/wash building masonry, patio furniture -$                          low pressure scrub brush washing, etc.
Snohomish Library - sidewalks, patios, benches (all), and trash cans -$                          pressure washing

Snohomish Library - hvac enclosure and dumpster enclosure/fencing -$                          pressure washing

-$                     TOTAL COST W/O Sales Tax

SNO-ISLE LIBRARIES: 2021 PRESSURE WASHING BID FORM

 Additional information on each location can be found here: https://sno-isle.bibliocommons.com/locations/ 


